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For Little Misses

brnlds, omuroldorcd imtlsto
LACY mult, not, laces, hair brnldn

and Bilk go to mako up tho ma-
jority of hats for young girls and
Hinallor mlssos. Tho slmpeB nro moro
Boft and bonnot lllco than over and
narrow sldo plaiting of fihecr fntirlcH
and lnco are moro favored than over.
Cascades of plaltod ruffles fall about
and over coiiBlderablo of tho faco.
Boft puffed orownn look Hko quaint old-tlm- o

IdeaB rovlvod for youthful wear-era- .

When the boby girl graduates from
the regulation baby bonnot, sho will
don a bonnet-llk- o hat, or a bonnot
tnado on a light wire frame, qulto elab-
orately trimmed With ribbons and laco
and small flowers. Jlibbons have al-

ways been tho favorlto trimming for
children's millinery. This spring sea-
son It is to be used in groator Rbun-danc- o

than over. Small roaos, tiny
fobo follago and othor Uttlo flowers
Hko tho forget-mo-no- t nnd valloy-llly- ,

tho eow-ull- p and tiny daisy, contlnuo
to rolgn as favoritoa for children.
Thoro Is a little round hat mado by
BhlrrlnR a large circle of slllc or

batiste or othor shocr
on feather-bone- , Four rows of

chirrings' form tho d brim, and
the crown is Just a puff of tho mate-
rial. This little cap Is finished with a
big rosette mado of wldo ribbon
shirred, A variation of this model has
a silk crown and brim of point do
cBprit. It is a highly auecoBsfiil no-
vel. ,

The. regular plain bonnot is In high
favor, and numbers of Uttlo hatn aro
simply diminutives of tho slmplo
shapes worn by grown-ups- .

, Thoy ,aro
simply trlmmod with ribbon.

Pig. 1 shows a protty model of thin
silk and lace Tuscan braid. The light
wire shape is facod with Bilk and
boundt-wlt- h braid. A soft tan crown
of silk makes a foundation for tho

PRETTY BLOUSE.

Any one who llkos to feel tholr
throats freo will be pleased with thin
blouse, which is out in rather a low
ttouaro. Tho material is arrnniiod In
tucks across front that aro stitched to
tho bust; at tho back thoro aro thrco
tucks each stde,

Tho square la ouUlnod with embroid
ery that is continued down tho wrap
over right frout. Tho sloovoa nrs
trimmed "with a point of embroidery,
and are1 gathered into wrist-band- s

covered with the name.
Materials required! 2 yards 28

Inohea, wide, 24 yards ombroldory.

Effective New Work.
An easy combination of materials

(Hat ia being utlllzod for table covers,
lamp mats, magaklnos and book covers
ind sofa pillows, is burlap with cut
father,

Tho design Is cut from tho loathor,
either suede or the soft glazed vurl
Hies, then Ih stitched to the burlnp
background, .which shows a contrast'
Ing colpr,

Sometlmen volvot Is used instead of
tho leather, especially in Bofn plllowo
and often along tho lino of stitching
aro Bewn small brass or metal bonds.
to look like tiny nulla,

What Trench Brides Are Wearing.
French brldea lmvojtakon io wear

ing bridal dresses of mRllnea or tullo
In combination with Brussels lace
flouncflB and voluminous enveloping
yHla are also, of the mallne or tulle.

largo clrclo of laco Tttncnn which is
posed over brim nnd crown. Ribbon,
wldo and soft, is laced through tho
braid and tlod in a two-loope- d bow
with hanging onds at tho back. It la
a modol which may bo worn by chil-
dren from four to fourteen yoars old.

A pretty modol for an older girl la
shown in Fig. 2. Tho wlro framo in
this Is covered first with chiffon,
which Is ohlrrod for tho facing. Tho
hnt is covered with row after row ol
sldo plaited laco on. top of tho crown,
and nbout tho brim. At tho sldo crown
tho plultod laco 'b omitted and Uttlo
stalks of Aro sot
plainly ovor the chiffon.

A Bash of wldo soft ribbon finished
with an immenno bow at tho back
makes a complete finish for tho hat.
Hut a bunch of cow-sllp- or other
small flowors may bo added at tho
front, as shown in tho picture

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

DUTCH COLLAR AND CUFFS

Dainty Frills That Are Designed to
uigmen up a Dark Cos-

tume,

Tho girl who llkoa to llnhton fl (InrV
costumo with dainty frills, should
mako. herself ono of tho sots of round-In- g

Dutch collar and cnffB in nlnitod
lawn,

Tho frills nro mado of lino whltr.
lawn or dotted nuinlln,. and nro, cut
uirce ana & nau incnea wldo for tho
collar, and two inchoa for tho cuffs.

wnrK mo odgo In n tiny scallop
With a spool of 'two hundred rot tnn
nnd buttonhole in while or colored
mot-corne- cotton In a shallow lino.
Whon ilnlshed bow into eighth of an
men Blue pinits and sow into narrow
band tho right length to flt nround
wrist and neck. Tho frill fulls softly
from tho band or in the sloovnn mav
be invorted and turned back being
caugm ni ono biuo with a laco pin.

instead of nrranglng in plaits,
which nro hard to iron, dm friiio
bo run in thrond tucks to, give thd
iuuuobb. Tins moaol is good for high
turnovor offoctn and for tho Dutch
collar. For tho latter the strip should
no maim narrower ni ano onua than
in tho middle.

Surah Silks Again.
Surult twill Bilk III Bnltri mint, u n

material which is claiming much favor,
being UBod by tho best modol housoa
In Pnrln for making tnllorod buUs and
threo-plec- o costumes. This now surah
has n high Ulster surface and is usod
In exactly tho eamo manner as satins
navo oeen so rroely omployod recently,

Surah Is esnoolallv wnii" " ' " MMIVVU IU(
suminor ubo In America, It Is durable
Humomnuy mousy ipr a nnndsomd suit
IH light WOlKllt. nnd. thnrofnrn nm
fortablo for Bummer uSo In many pnrts
of the Unltod Stntea. Mom ihi.,. m.i
domostlc silk mills aro equipped to pro
uucu auraii hukb,

Black Velvet Bam.
Ulack volvot bags aro supplantlns

tho gold mesh purses, long so dear to
tho honrt of every woman. Those now
bags ura of thick yelvot and nro framed,
in KOld or allvor. Thov nr ft In m
shapes, but all aro auspondod from tho

. i. . .nrra fiy tva.vy niuton qorus and tassola,
vorV lone, so that the hair d
to tho knees. "Sorao of tho now bnga
nro eiaooraieiy ueuuou, put generally
ihn fnhrln In nn fin a In mtnlltv tlm it-

needs no other embellishment than lta
own elegance,
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W WHO tvalta until tlia .wind shall
silent keen

Will novcr nnd Ilia ready hour to bow;
Who watchcth cloudn will have no time

to reap. Helen Hunt Jdcknon.

A Few Good Dcsscrt.t
A frozon dosscrt is always ono well

liked; thoy aro easily mado if ono
has a good freezer and fully as eco-
nomical as desserts which tako time
nnd boat to prepare as woll as ma-

terial moro expensive.
A delicious doBsort of rich milk and

lomon Juico, called shorbot, is mado
aa follows:

Milk 8herbct.
Juico of threo lemons and n cup of

sugar is added to a quart of good, rich
milk. Stir and dlsaolvo tho sugar and
do not think it Is ruined it tho milk
la curdlod by tho lomon juice, as it
will froozo smooth.

Another vory pretty and nlco des-
sert Is mado from grapo juice. Ubo a
cup of tbo juice, a cup of sugar if
tho juico is not too Bweet, nnd a pint
of thin cream. Freeze as usunl. Tho
flavor and color is Improrod by adding
a tablespoontul of lomon juico.

Raisin Pie.
This la a plo that is very rich, but

when mado of good rulsins is especial-
ly delicious.

Cover a pound of raisins with water
and cook gently until woll softonod.
Add a lomon, tiroo tablespoonfulo of
flour, ono and a half cuptuls of sugar
and ntitho last a half cup of cold
water. Bako In two crusts.

Grape Sherbet.
To ono cupful of grape juico add tho

juice of a lemon and ono orange, ono
cup of sugar, a pint of wntor and a
tablespoonful of gelatine. Moisten
tho golatlno with a portion of tho
water, heat tho romalndor to tho
boiling point, pour ovor tho softoncd
golatlno, add tho sugar and juice and
freozo as usual.

Generalities.
Wash eggs as they como from tho

market, and tho shells may then bo
usod In clearing coffoo nnd soup.

Coro apples before paring thorn, ns
thoro is loss dangor of their breaking.

Savo all scraps of good soap and
cook In soft wator. ThlB Jolly may bo
used to wash tbo hair.

NLY owls nnd bats seek the
shadows and live. In them,

Only cowards and faint hoar toil call tho
world a valo of tears. Becauso thoro Is
nlffhtohade In tho world, shall we plant It
in our gardono? Becauso tho bats live,
shall we cago them and hang them In our
bedrooms? Amber.

A Few Simple Salads.
Durlnir tho early snrlnc months

thoro 1b no salad moro slmplo In prep-
aration or moro conorally satisfactory
tlmn tho lottuco and cross.

For a varlotv. mako a nest of cress
and In it placo a few carofully dlvldod
sections of grapo fruit Sorvo with
Frnnch drasalne: mado bv uslnc a ta
blespoonful of vinegar and threo of
ollvo oil; n toaspoonful of salt and a
faw dashos of red popper,

A fow peanuts rolled with n rolling
pin and then sprinkled ovor crisp
frosh lottuco nnd served witn iToncn
dressing makes a flno salad.

Young sreen onions sliced with
fresh radlshoB on lottuco with a boiled
dressing sorvod on cross or lottuco Is
another good spring salad.

Cream Cheese Salad.
Season cream cheoso with salt, dod- -

per and choppod chives, mold In balls
with butter paddles; arrango two or
threo in a nest of blanched lottuco, or
if tho lottuco is not good, cut it with
tho shonrs or a sharp knlfo into
shreds. Sorvo with French dressing.

Stuffed Tomato Salad.
Firm, raw tomntoos may bo hol-

lowed out nnd stuffed with n variety
nf ndlhlAs. Flnolv dlcod meat, woll
marinated with oil dressing or sea
sonings, ono or moro cooked vegeta-
bles; raw cucumberB cut in dlco and
mixed with onion, wntor cross nnd
colory, as woll aa other greena and
fruits, which will accord with tho
tasto.

Summer Salad.
Paro, eye and cut a rlpo plno applo

in cubes: sllco tondor colory. To
oach pint mix a cup of broken pecan

meats; moisten with mayonnatso and
garnish with pecans and sliced pirn
nlnn.

When using mayonnnlso, to mako It
go furthor, add whipped cream or tho
white of nn ogg bonton stiff. Tho
dressing may bo colored to barmonlzo
with any color achemo.

HEEUKlJI-MiS- l Just as
natural to tho heart of a man

In strong health as color to his cheek ; and
wherever there Is liiibltuul gloom thero
must be etthor hud air, unwholesome
food. Improperly sovero labor, or erring
nauits oi lire." iiusiua

Asparagus.
This delicious spring vegetable la

expensive when first seen In tho mar
ket, but it Is one of the most satisfac
tory vegetables to havo in tho homo
garden. When making an asparagus

bed tho d roots nro tho
most satisfactory buy, ns tho shoots
aro ready to uao the following year.

Mako a trench about eight inches
doep, put in sotno good rich fertilizer
and cover with a Uttlo dirt. Allow
tho soil to bocomo warm, nnd then
Bet out tho roots about a foot apart.
In tho fall cover with a layer of fer-
tilizer at least bIx inches deep, and
in tho spring this is forkod into tho
soil. Tho difference bctwoen largo
and small asparagus Is In tho amount
of fertilizer used, A bed of asparagus
makes n nlco hedg between lota in
tbo city. An asparagus bed should not
bo moved for years, but it muat bo cul-

tivated.
Salt Bhould bo used genorousJy in

tho spring, as it lo a marine plant nnd
needs salt to nourish It Tho water
from tho ico cream freezer may bo
usod with good effect If sprlnklod on
to tho asparagus bed.

During tho first year tho bed will
need cultivation several times; after
that only in tho spring boforo tho
shoots start and in the fall a thick
coat of fertilizer.

A hundrod roots will produce
onough asparagus to supply a family
of six with all tho asparagus needed.

When cdoklng tho young, tondor
stalks, tho bost mothod Is to Uo them
In bunches and stand tho bunchos In
tho boiling water. Tho Btcam ia suf-

ficient to cook tho tender tips and tho
coarsor stalk onds havo tho moro bo- -

vero boat to soften them.
Approprlato saucos to sorvo with

asparagus is drawn .buttor sauce,
whito sauco or hollandatso sauce.

If any of tho vogotablo is loft tho
sauco may bo wnshod oft and tho as-

paragus may then bo added to a salad
with French drosslng.

Tho tough ends may bo used In a
soup.

Asparagus Is medicinal in lta prop
erties, especially valuable aa a liver
and kidney remedy.

HEnn aro nettlos ovcry- -

M" '' wnere,
But mnooth green grasses, aro moro com-

mon still;
Tho bluo of heaven Is larger than tho

ciouu. is. u. urowmng.

Some Hot Puddings.
A Btonmod or baked pudding Is a

dish appreciated by tho men, who usu-
ally llko a rich dessert. Hero aro a
fow that will bo an addition to any
reclpo book:

Wholo Wheat Pudding.
Mix two cupfuls of wholo wheat

flour, half a teaspoon of soda and
half a toaspoonful of salt. Add ouo
cup of milk, half a cup of molasses,
and ono cup of chopped raisins or a
cup of rlpo berrlca. Steam two hours
and a halt and sorvo with cream or
pudding sauco. Ono cup of dates, figs
or stewed prunes or chopped applo
makes a varloty which Is pleasing. '

An ogg sauco mi.do with hot milk,
sugar nnd flavoring makes a good
sauco for this pudding.

Cabinet Pudding.
Buttor a melon mold and docorato

It with candled fruit, or with raisins
boiled until soft Put In n layer of
cako or lady fl rigors, thon a fow pieces
of fruit, nnd repeat until tho mold is
full, or nearly so. Pour a pint of boil-
ing milk Into tho yolks of throe eggs
beaten with throo tableapoonfuls of
rueox and half a teospoonful of salt
Pour over tho cako in tho mold and
sot tho mold into a pan of hot water
on tho back of tho stovo for half an
hour, then placo in tho oven, still in
tho hot wator, and bako nn hour.
Sorvo with foamy sauco.

French Bread Pudding.
Buttor small, thin slices of bread

and sproad with applo jelly, lay thorn
in a pudding dish, filling it half full.
Pour ovor n bollod custard and cover
with n meringue. Brown tho merlnguo
and sorvo cold,

Orange and Cocoanut Pudding.
Butter a tall mold, sprlnklo tho bot

tom and sides with grated cocoanut
using tho frosh nut Crumble rattior
flno a stnlo spongo cako. Kill tho
mold almost to tho top with alternate
layers of cake, cocoanut nnd allced a.

Beat four egga, add a pint of
milk, a pinch of salt and throo table- -

spoonfuls of sugar. Basto this slowly
ovor tho mlxturo In tho mold nnd lot
stand for IB minutes. Steam for 45

minutes.

Clumsy Compliment.
Ho was a flattoror, but a clumsy

ono; Noting that tho girl of hla hoart
pos'seasod beautiful teeth that shone
llko ivory, ho ventured to pass a com.-pllraou-

"Dearest," ho whispered, leaning
over tho music rack, "your teeth aro
llko piano keys."

Freezing him with nn icy glance,
sho turnod on hor bool. "Sir, how
daro you Insult me."

"Insult you?"
"Yes. insinuate that my teeth nro

as large as piano keys," And without
another word sho left tho parlor,
leaving him crostfallon and be-

wildered.

Amid a multitude of projects no
pinn is dovised.

IN OBEDIENCE TO ORDERS

French Boy Caused Merriment by Tak-
ing Uio Order of the Court Too

Literally.

A droll lncldont la reported as havi-
ng- takon placo In ono of tho provin-
cial appeal courts in Franco. A boy,
about fourteen, was summonod to glvo
evidonce, and his appearance was such
aa to movo tho wholo court to laugh-to- r.

Ho woro a long rcdingoto, pecu-
liar to tho Basque country, and im-
mense boots. Ilia trousers, collar and
hat woro unquestionably those of a
man. Tho court waa convulsed, and
the president asked tho boy how ho
dared to troat tho court in such a
manner. Tho boy scorned as surprised
as tho president, and taking out the
citation from his pocket, read tho
formula inviting him, "Comparaltro
dans les affaires do oon pero." (To
appear in his fathjr'a suit)

THE ALARMING PREVALENCE
OF ECZEMA

Finds Victims Among Every Race,
Age and Condition.

Of all tho diseases of tho skin nnd
scalp which torturo and dlsflguro man-
kind, three-fourth- s are eczematous.
Millions aro born with eczema, and it
Is tho only thing othor millions havo
left when thoy dio. Negloct in infancy
nnd childhood, Irritating conditions af-
fecting tho Wii, ignoranco of its roal
nnture, Improper romodlcs nnd many
othor causes that might bo mentioned
havo created on eczema which, with
varying severity, has afflicted count-
less numbers during tholr ontlro lives.
Kczema is a skin disease. It is not re-
garded as hereditary, nor contagious,
and is impartially distributed among
tho rich and poor, tho high and low.
The agonizing Itching and, burning of
tho skin, causing loss of sleep, is usual-
ly tho most distressing symptom and is
caused by tho bursting of Uttlo vesicles
filled with an acrid fluid, which burns
as with flro tho donuded skin. Now
vesicles form, fill and burst, scales
form upon scales, and crusts upon
crusts until disfigurement is added to
torture.

One of the most successful treat
ments for oczoma, whether applied to
tho youngest infant or tho oldest per
son, !b hot baths with Cuticura Soap
and gentlo anointings of Cuticura oint-
ment For moro than a generation,
theso puro, nwect and gentlo emolli
ents havo proved tho most efficient
agents in tho speedy and permanent
relief of all forms of eczemas, rashes,
itchlngs and irritations of tho skin and
Bcalp. Although Cuticura soap aiid
ointment aro sold by druggists and
dealors ovorywhoro, in order thnt
thoao who havo Buffered long and
hopelessly and who have lost faith in
ovorythlng may mako trial of thorn
without charge, a liberal sample of
each will bo mailed freo tq any ad
dress, togother with a o pamph
let, giving a description and treatmont
of tho various forms of eczema, as
woll as other affections of tho skin,
scalp, hair atidhands send to "Cuti-
cura," Dept W, Boston.

Deaths From Wild Beasts In India.
Wild boasts and snakes woro the

cauao of 21,004 deaths In India in 1908.
Tigers killed 900 people, leopards 302,
wolvos 2G9, other wild animals C8G,
and snakOB 19,738, whllo 17,920 wild
animals and 70,494 snakes wcro de-
stroyed.

Constlnatlrn Klnwlr imnairs tho crenernl
health Gat field Ten corrects constipation
and benefits tho cntiro system.

I am a man, and nothing that con-

cerns a man do I deem a matter of
indifference to mn. Toronco.

MILLIONS sf

FERMENTATION.

S7.li .1 s w-
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AN ESTABLISHED FACTORY
Producing standard good's used by stores,
banlcs, farmer and" practically everybody.
Is scndinR Its epcqial rcprcientatiro to
open a distributing ofHco for this district
and other unoccupied territory and desires
a resident distributer with $000 to $3,000
in cash, stock immediately
filling orders; wo allow 1100 to 5200

compensation, extra commissions, of-

fice other cxpenics, ac-

cording to slzo of district allotted and
stock permanent arrangements;
references required. If you can fill re-

quirements write promptly. "Liberty"
Manufacturing Aswwation, West Hu-
ron St.,

PrallmlnaYy Suspension.
"How did Jobblo'a wlfo rnnnag'o to

hang up laco curtains?"
"I think making Jobblo hang up

watch?"

ASK FOR AI.I.EN'8 JTOOT-KAS- B

the AnUMptlo powdor to shake Into jour hoi. R.
Hayes Corns, Bnotocs, Ingron Ids Nails, bcrollon nj
BweatlDg feet, Illliten ana C&Uona spots. Bold
eTerywbnro.Ito. Von'laectptanyiubttttuti,
plol'IllSB. Addroai Allen B.0linte4, Loltoj.N.T.

Words aro wise men's counters;
they do but reckon by thorn, but thoy
aro the money of fools. Thomas
Hobbos.

Garfield Tea, Herb remedy, overcomes
constipation, indigestion and sickhcadache.

It Is tho doing, not tho saying, that
makes the hero.

For Better Health
:TRY'

Hosfetfer's

tomach Bitters

If you have lost .your
good health let tho Bit-

ters help you to regain it.
A 58 years' record backs
up its merit in cases of
Stomach, LiVer and
Bowel Ills and Malarial
Disorders. Try it to-

day, All Druggists.

Why Rent a Farm
be compelled to par to your landlord most

of hard-earne- d profits? Own your own
occurs a Free Homestead .In
Manltob; Saskatchewan or

ilbtrta, or purchase
land in one of these
districts and bnnk n
profit ol $10.00 or
SI 2.00 an acre
,overy year.i

Land purchased 3
years ago at $10.00 an
acre has recent ly
chanced hand at
(25.00 an acre. The
crops srown on these
land a warrant thn

advance. You can

bycnttlerntolnir.dalrylncmlicd
farmlnir and train crowing; In
the provinces of
&nakatcheran and Alberta.

Freo homestead and pre
emptton areas, as well as land
held by railway and com-
panies, will provide homes
for ratllloua.

Adaptable soli, healthful
climate, splendid schools
and churches. ilood railways.

T soHlers' rates, descrlpUreliterature "Loit ut Weit.'hoirto reach tho country and other
write to Bup'tot Immi-

gration, Ottawa, Canada, or to theCanadian UoTernment Agent.
V- - BENNETT

Bee Bulldlno Omaha,
(Cteaddressnearettyou.) S3
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MINIATURE PiCTUKS
VV PAOCACS.

Pink Eye, Epleootlo
Shipping Fevera Uatarrlial Fever

ELIXIRS SENNA
FOR COLDS AND HEADACHES, INDIGESTION AND

STOMACH, CAS AND CONSTIPATION AND
BILIOUSNESS, WITH MOST SATISFACTORY RESULTS.
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month-
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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
IN THE CIRCLE

ON EVERY PACKAGE 0FTHE GENUINE

6

THE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF THE GENUINE SYRUP

OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS

MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS, IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARCER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH,

OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPAR-
ING TO DECEIVE YOU TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE
GENUINE, MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG

SYRUP CO Aa RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT
THERE IS BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT IS MANU-

FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY

NOTE THE NAME
saiir.ixianai Km,iii

Manitoba,

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN
THE CIRCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OF THE
CENUINE ONE SIZE ONLY. TOR SALE BY ALL LEADING
ORUGCISTS REGULAR PRICE S0 PER BOTTLE.

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OP SENNA IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS Of
LADIES AND CHILDREN. A3 IT IS MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND mTCTtVE, AND
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT IS EQUALLY BENEFICIAL
COR WOMEN AND FOR MEN. YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

California Fig Syrup Cq

Sarec

DISTEMPER

Castas and Olive. pMleUiroUwanteX'
SPOHM MEDICAL CO., BoBh0a,Ka.n.?. 60SHEN. IND.. U, S. A.
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